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EAST SIDE BUILDS UP

WITH FINE RESIDENCES

Larger Number of Fermits Taken : Out Tuesday
. Than Ever Before Jn'One Day All But

One for the East' Side.

Fall Painting
Means

Winter Comfort

Fall is the time to touch up
shabby surfaces in the home, be- -;

cause winter is the time your
home is used most. A little money
spent now for paints and finishes

If Ita a surface
to be painted, enam-
eled, stained, var-

nished or finished in
any way, there's sn
Acme Quality Kind
to fit the purpose.building la to be a two atory frame of

modern design and conatruetlon.
K. L. Ban burn la building a two atory

frame dwelling-- on Eaat Twentieth, be-
tween Draiee and Knott atreeta ,at a
ooat of $3000.
, F. A. Bailey haa taken out permlta

l?Jf - ' " J A VHL"i 'i'i ! , i - - , t

INl., t'i ' ill -' V

I ir tfH ui f . ill

will make the home brighter;- -

" Tuesday of this week prohably broke
tho record for tha number of dwelling
houaa permits Issued In any ona day
from tha building Inspector's office In
thla city. Tba namber of residences
authorised on that data was f,' rang-
ing In Talua from $1000 to $4800. Juat
half of tha number prorldad for tha
erection of 11000 oottages, every ona
of which la to, go op on tha eaat aide.
In fact, with ona sxoeptlon every per-
mit laaued on that date called for an
eaat aide Improvement.

M. Holbrook and J. . Duback each

ror the erection of two frame oot-
tages on Watte street, between Derby
and Fen wick atreeta, each to ooat $2000,

f Permit were taken out " by Flora
A. Dunham providing for tha erection
of three frame cottage te ooat $1000
each and to- - be erected on Eaat Davla
treat, between Eaat Fifteenth and

Eaat Sixteenth atreeta.
On Bast nftlsta. Street.

cleaner, more attractive, more
wholesome all winter long.

ACME QUALITY
PAINTS AND FINISHES ;

Refinish shabby surfaces at trifling
cost. Expert advice at our store, by
phone or mail. Let us tell you Five
Strong Reasons for Fall House

' Roland Oliver and Mary A. Further
have each taken out permlta for the
erection of two two atory frame cot- -

tagea on Eaat Fiftieth street, between
Alameda and Stanton. The bulldlnga
will cost $2000 each.

Mary P. Cason haa taken out a per-
mit for a $1000 dwelling to be erected
on Eaat Oak,- - between East Twentieth

took out a permit for a $4600 building:
and theae were tha largest permlta la-

aued for .the day. The Holbrook per-
mit called for a two atory frame atora
and residence on Alberta street, be-

tween Eaat Twenty-thir- d and Eaat
Twenty-fourt- h atreA, and that of Mr.
Duback provldea for the erection of a
modern, two atory frame residence on
Elliot avenue, between Hazel and
Central atreeta. ,

W. C. Fettya took out a permit on
that day for the erection of a two
atory cottage on Lasch afreet, between
Mulberry and Eaat Harrison, to coat
$3500.

In Irving-to- n Dlatrlot.
C. T. Popham took out a permit for

a $4000 houae, which he la building- - at
Schuyler and Hancock atreeta. The

and Eaat Twenty-firs- t
On Williams avenue, between Shaver

and Maaon atreeta, W. W. Patteraon
haa begun the erection of a two atory
frame residence to coat $2000.

A. M. Dunn haa beguu the erection
of a one story frame cottage on East
Twenty-fourt- h street, between Alberta

New Era Paint & Varnish Co 187-- 9 Second St
E. H. Mills & Co, , 245 Holladay Are.
W. D. Richards : University Park'
Milwaukie Mercantile Co Milwaukie, Or.
Hendricks Hardware Co St. Johns, Or.

and Bralnard . atreeta. to coat $2000.

St. Francis' Cathedral, East Eleventh and Eaat Pine.

BUILDINGS 10
pug brjiiich

AT SELLW000

SEME UNCLES

ACCUSJinEED
Twenty-on- e of Them Fall

for a Frameup and Are
Under Bonds.

COST 820,000

BUILDS HOUSE

OH STEEP Hill

J? Mcl. Wood Will Have
Pretty Home on Pros-

pect Drive.

cotim LET

FOB RESIDENCES

Two Bungalows Are to Be

Built on Portland
Heights.

Y. a 663f. C. A. May Get
Handsome Home in

Suburb.
I. Gevurtz & Sons Making lay hk PailImprovements in South

. Portland.Arrangements have been made to start
a campaign In Sell wood November 1 to

I. Gevurtz & Sons are building tworaise funds for the founding of a branch
structures at Water and GIbbs streets,of the Toung Men"s Christian Associa-

tion. It Is intended to erect a building

(United Press Lused Wire.)
s Seattle. Oct. 23. Twenty-on- e Seattle
pawnbrokers are at liberty today on
bonds of $600 each, following their ar-

rest late last night on charges of usury
preferred by IJeputy Prosecuting Attor-
ney Perry. Those arrested Include the
proprietors and clerks In 13 establish-
ments.

Tho pawnbrokers Were taken Into cus

south Portland, one of which is a com-

bination store and apartment building,
the other Is a two and a half story flat
The first building is 100 by 66 feet in

One of the most modern and attractive
homes under construction on Portland
Heights is thee J. Mcl. Wood residence
which Is going up on Prospect Drive.
The building site breaks rather ab-
ruptly, with the result that the west
elevation of the house is three stories
and the east one story less. The build-
ing is 30 by 72 feet in ground dimen

FISHER, TB0HSEN S CO.

"The Gig Paint Storo"
FRONT AND MORRISON 8TRCBTS

in Sellwood and about $12,000 Is desired
for that burpose. Plans for the canvas
have been maturing for some time and

M. C Banfleld has let the contract for
two handsome California bungalows to
be erected on Davenport street, Portland
Heights. The buildings are to be thor-
oughly modern homes, and will cost
$3000 each. The interior design provides
for beamed ceilings and hardwood floors
in all the rooms,, and the dining rooms
are to be paneled and veneered.

Charles Bloom has let the contract for
the erection of a bungalow on Mountain
View road, In Greenwood addition. The

the citizens In that suburb, who are In dimensions, the other is 26 by 65 feet.
The aggregate cost of both Improve-
ments is about $25,000.

tody following tours at the city during terested. aa well ns nfftnAra nf tho Pnrt.
the past few days by special operatives land Y. M. C. a., feel that rh mnv- - sions, and its estimated cost $15,000.At Third. and Hamilton streets ThomKLinLiieu vi mo yiuocuuuin "-- j i menu is certain to be successful. as Schneider has Just Completed one ofoffice, during which 12 gold 'watches The bellwood association has secured

an option on a Quarter block at East the handsomest residences in that part
of south Portland. It Is a two and a ground dimensions are to be 30 by 46and a diamond cluster J?ln were placed

In tha cars of. various brokers at rates
of Interest varying from 10 to 800 per fet, and the building will contain eighthalf story frame containing 11 roomsFifteenth street and Spokarice avenue

and hopes to close the purchase of this
for a building slte.s, The movement there

The J. O. Gould residence, under con-
struction on King's Heights, Is another
particularly attractive home going up
In the western part of the city. The
house is 60 by 68 feet, two and one half
stories high, and will contain 14 large
rooms. It will cost $18,000, and will be
finished throughout in hardwood.

nr1 rant shout 15000. Mr. Schneider run Sliced rooms. Manofaclnrers and Jobbers Everything In Paintscent per month.
will let the contract for the erection of H. Johnson has begun the erection ofThe new criminal code makes It a is m cnarge or ev. v. A. Thompson, a four series flat on Corbett street near a seven room bungalow on Mountain
Hamilton, which will cost about $6000. View road, which will cost $4000. Mr.

misdemeanor to charge more than 3 per
cent a, month and places tho maximum
penalty., for violation of the law at' a

who has named a committee to assist
him. The city association' is being rep-
resented by W. C. Moure. wh will take At Second and Mead streets the Im- - Johnson will occupy the house for nl

manuel Baptist church Is nearlng com- - own home, and is contemplating thefine of $26 or 90 dayr imprisonment in an active part In directing the subscrlp pletion. The building is 42 by 64 feet. erection of a similar house on an adjointhe county Jail.
Removal Sale.

Greatest bargains ever shown, all
needlework supplies. The Needlecraft

tion campaign.
The canvass will be Initiated at ing lot as an Investment.of frame construction, and will cost to

complete nearly $7000. The first floorbanquet to be held probably on Novem Shop, 147 Sixth street, opposite Meierwill contain, besides the Sunday school NEW FLAT BUILDING & Frank's.room,, a number or class rooms, a Doysber 1. An effort Is now being made to
secure an adequate hall for this pur-
pose and It Is expected that there will club room and a reading room. The JusMoRemindYoiiBEADY FOE TENANTS
be a large attendance of Sellwood clti Up Before Tbe Bar.seating capacity of the main auditor-

ium, which will occupy the second floor,
will be about 460. On this floor willsens, as they have manifested great in

terest In the building project. It Is ex N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts- -Floyd S. Brower has Just completed
field, Vt, writes: "We have used Dr.a two story frame flat building, conpected;to appoint a soliciting commit King s New Life Pills for years and

also be the library, pastor's study and
the committee room. This edifice is
to take the place of the one destroyed

Wiring In all Its branches. Our es-
timates are always lowest, quality con- -j
sldered. Large force, of men always oa
hand to attend your' wants. Just drop
us a line or phona

taining four five room apartments ontee of probably 60 members to do the find them such a good family medicine
we wouldn't be without them." For

FUENITUBE CO. WILL
SELL ITS OWy OUTPUT

(SptcJal Dlapatck to The Journal.)
Chehalis, Wash., Oct. 23 The eon-tra-ct

with E. S. Harmon of Tacoma for
the sale of the product of the Chehalls
Furniture & Manufacturing company,
will expire within a few days, when the
firm expects to sell its own output. To
that end President C. O. Gingrich of
the furniture company was in Portland
a few days ago and made a lease of a
warehouse for a five year period. It
is possible that a warehouse will be se-

cured In either Tacoma or Seattle and
maybe one in Spokane; as the company's

East First street between Holladayactual work of raising the dealred $12, avenue and Hassalo street The build' Chills, Constipation, Biliousness or Sickooo, ir the plans succeed, as hoped, CjWORK or su ifca
aniflDEOT JUarTl

lng is modern In every respect and. cost Headache they work wonders, 26c.work on tho new building will begin
about January 1. Woodard. Clarke & Co.between jeooo and $7000.

by fire about a year ago,

IT FIFTEENTH Thomas H. Reynolds has had planaSeveral suburbs have been aekina-- for
prepared for a Swiss chalet which hebranches of the Y. M. C. A. and It Is

MORRISON ELECTRIC

COMPANY
XUBOTHIOAXi COVTXACTOB&

will build at East Twenty-nint- h andexpected that this extension work will
PrescOtt streets. It will have groundbe carried on actively from now on. The
dimensions of 28x62 feet and will costcity association has been so busv with Hi COLLEGE $3600.Its own building construction that themarket extends all over the, northwest George S. Smith is building a twooutside work has had to wait but some

of the requests for branches that haveJuSt now the company has the biggest story seven room cottage on Mountain 8. O. Jagg-- .

291 East xorrlson St.
3. B. Kaxoa.
Both Fhonss.lot of veil seasoned yard stock it has boulevard. Portland Heights, which willbeen made can goon be cared for.ever had on hand at any one time and cost approximately $3600.

Attractive Cottage Will Beto do the biggest business that they SIXTEEN BUILDING WILL INSTALL HEATnave ever naa during me next year, as
PEEMITS ISSUEDthe outlook is very promising. From 12 Built High Up on

Hillside.
Putting It Off
too long means that you are going to

AND POWER PLANTto 14 carloads of furniture will prob
ably be made monthly, which will help Slxteen building permits. Involving anto swell the payroll of tha city. aggregate value Of $26,676. were Issued be disappointed when you come to getWork on the proposed heat and power

Dy tne nuuaing inspector, as follows: your share of the saving to be madeH. M. Leffert Is building a beautiful Plant for St. Vincent's hospital has be--Frank Vale, erect two story frameLOWELL MAKES HIT AT ,nitt onttajrn at Thirteenth and Co 11 eare B"". m concrete luunuawou in oeingawemng, Kast Yamhill street between
West avenue and Fifty-sixt- h; builder,
P. A. Carlander; $8600.

L. I Roberts. reDair one atorv frun.
streets, well up on the south side of Put In and a force of men are at work
Portland Heights. The building will boring the 600 foot tunnel through; CHUECH CONFEKENCE

during our special sale of fine hard-
ware. "We don't want that to happen
to you especially, so for your own sake
we urge you to come quickly So that
you may fare as well as the others whomntaln six rooms and will cost 34000 wnicn tne not air pi pea ana eiecino

1 a e m .tt mlw m. a asexclusive of the expensive concrete wires will run from the power plant to(Special Dlapatoa to Tbe Journal.)
Eugene. Or., Oct. 23. The Congrega- -

dwelling. East Taylor street between
Forty-thir- d and Forty-fourt- h; builder,same; $60. '

Mr. Hansen, erect two atorv fnma
foundation and retaining walls. the main building. know a good opportunity when they

see Ittlonal association adjourned yesterday John Band haa taken out a permit for ne hospital annex la beginning to
afternoon after a very successful sns fha erection of a two atorv frame real- - take on the appearance of a complete!dwelling, Graham avenue between Kirby
elon of three days' duration. Pilgrim and Borthwlck; builder, J. f. Kofold; AVERY&CO.dence on East Fifty-thir- d street, be- - building and will probably be ready for

tween Taylor and Beimont. The build- - occupancy by the first of the year. Al- -church of Portland belna selected as the I vasuu.
Acme Planing Mill company, repairplace for holding the next conference. ng will cost $3000. rogetner nearly izuu.uuu is oeing ex- -one story frame shop, Eaat 18 Third St. Bet. Pine & Ashwater atreet

C. Stein has let the contract for a one pencea in improvements Dy tnie insu- -between Oak and Pine: builder, same
- A feature of yesterday's session was
an address by Honorable Stephen Low- -
ell of Pendleton on 'Vhe Interpretation

$60. and a half atory frame cottage to be tutlon.
Barley, repair one aorl one1A1CSS & erected on Overton atreet between Nine- -

of the SDirit of Jesus in the Life of To- - nan story rrame mill, Vancouver avonu HOLLADAY'S ADDITIONTimoo" Twnt1elh ,treet a co,t BUILDS nOUSE ONday bv-- Clvtt Administration."" His ad-- f between - Russell -an-d-Knott; builders,
The one best nlace In Portland to buy. Geoc rabhlcal center and most dedress was listened to by many towns-- 1

people who had not attended the ses- - .KVrViv.V, COMMANDING SITE alrable residence property In tho city.
MAY NOW LOAD CARSslons of the associations before. street between Thompson and Brasee seeing is Deiieving. Better go end aee tne msny caoice residences nodes

construction snd the Improvement going on.One of tbe handsomest of the manybuilder, W. Swart; $3600. TO GREATEST CAPACITYFarrlngton & Fariington. erect two new hqmea In the high district reached THE OREGON REALESTATE COMPANYDeath Cures Whiskey Habit,
Special Piawtch te Tbe Joaral.) itory frame dwelllnr. East Twenty by the "L." carllne Is that Just being

KM OBalD ATX. . POBTXAJTD. OBXOOV.fifth street between Thompson and Bra
ee: builder. W. Swart: $3000. completed by Oeorge Bonner, chief englHusum, Vash Oct. 22. Johnny (RoerUl Dtopatr to Tbe araal.t

Spokane, Wash.. Oct. 13. By the mer neer of the tug John McCraken. TheBeauvert, a Columbia river Indian, who E. A. 8nodgrass. erect one atory frame its of a new agreement that has ben house occupies a commanding site atowned a ranch near Blckleton, becoming Repair Work Given Prompt Attention Fanadera, Machinists and Botlermaksra.aweiung. un nny-mir- a street, be-
tween Tillamook and Thompson: builder. reached between lumber and grain ship-- the corner of Simpson street and Mon- -

pers on me uoiaenaaie nrancn or m ..- - -- venue. It Is a two story combl
Spokane, Portland Seattle railroad, nation eonrreta block and frame build- -

desirous- - of abstaining from firewater,
went to a local doctor and procured a
bottle of Keely cure a short time ago.
Some.of his white friends told him the
medicine would kill him and he stopped

J. a. uicsover; liuuu.
J. R. Sawyers, erect two story frame

ham, Eaat Twentv-aevent- h street be-
tween and Alberta; builder.

tiunaing ana structural work.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
CNQINCRRS

ana tbe ornclals or tbe road, cars mayli mnA --3,. .jjoat 15400. It contains
eight large rooms with hardwood floorsiam; iiooo. b loadeu ts their full capacity. Instead

of to a maximum of only (0.OO0 pounds.
This part of tbe road waa formerly

taking the cure. While returning from and much of the Interior finish Is doneU. cneney. erect one story rrame
where I dwelling, Montana avenue between Web- -a neighboring town recently, In hardwood. Off loo and Works

Xawtaorae A venae and Bast
Tbira teoot.

Pbona last g.operated by tbe Columbia, River Asum: IIIOO.Johnny had Imbibed too freely, his splr-- ster and Sumner; builder, roBT&ajro. oxxooir.Northern Railroad company and wasIted horse ran avir and running Into at . v. M. Preston, repair one story rrame
F0RTLAXD SECURESpnrehasd by the S--. P. & It was fa) aKmiw riders gSrft S-Kj- F ' very bad condition at thst Uma and un

til repair were completed it was found OXflco and tore Fix t area bvilt
and rem d tied.John A. Meltondied from the lnjurlea received, peau-- l t. M. Cowan, erect ona atory frame

vert waa said te- - have arret influence I d well m a--. Kant Thlrtv-etat- h street be-- necessary to place tbe f0.000 pound limit
on tbe loading or tbe cars. Tnla perever the Indians, and waa a fine specl-ltwe- en IHvlstnn and Clinton; builder, H.

E. Dohertv. X 200 ita tb grain dealers to place fromme a of the race. CAxrzim ajtb imsiiA. Palmer, erect one ana one naif story Altering and repairingISO to If 0 mora sacks of grata on tbe

B,VTTIST CONTEXTIOX
CSwi-- hl pMtHl Tb )mtll

Roaeburg. Or, Oct. 1. Tba Oregon
Baptist stato convention yesterday
elected tho following officers?

fl H. Hlrk, Ashland, president: E. A.
Patch.- - Portland, clerk; T. C Parker.
Portland, corresponding secretary; J. P.
Falling. Portland, treasurer. Tbe lat

cars than were formerly allowed. Factory and Offlee til flee sndJ Xrw'lTotel One of the Flneat.
' iKwrlil ntvnatt ta TV JoeraaLI

frame dwelling, nelaware avenue be-
tween Portland and Hoi ma a; ballder,
same 1 1000. street, near Mala,

Tobaoro King Bart Springfield XjumIChehaii. Wwh, Oct. . LKirfng the' R. Hughes, erect twe story rrame
Tho greatest danger from Influensa Is Iaweiung. fortiand nouienrd Betveeonext week the flrxt finished of the fine and Counters r-- "rScndal Dtwt s Tto i m l Main 1TIT: IT fffeet.lenvr and Concord; builder, aame; Eugeao. Or, Oct. 1 1. Aaroas tha pr of Its resnlttng la paeamonla. This caniicoe chaaers of Springfield ral etat dur

' tew room a in the annex to. the St
Helena hotel will be occupied. The rooms
are all modern In every way and fin

ter t were reelected. Tno nest con-
vention will be beld In Portland.C. ITIn-iba- ll - erect ewe rtot-- r frAne be obviated by using Chamberlain'sing the raat week Is John IX Bagley.

1 of a world-famou- s tobaceo merbarn, Uexlngfrn avenue between Thlr-teeett-a

and Eleventh; builder, J. C
Lwke; 44. -

Cough Remedy, as It not only cares Is-- 1ished In Flemish green. Private baths,
.fhonee ar4-othe- r eoaenlenrs. are pre-- We bare more safes and vaults fa CASTINGchant, and who ts a mmienatra. Mr.

Basiey waa la Eugeoa and Frriagfleld flaensa, bat counteracts any tendencyOerman Atnerion CefTee ca.. reraJrtwt I .!--. ! haa Ik. rint hotel gaily nee thsa all otbee eomoanlee) com-
bined. We gasraateo ovr safes te beemrufviaunne bet wn ftortlend and ""rf"' VTlJL ef the dieeeee wards rneuneela.artTig ttoo week - hwrsfng after some

between Ash end Aakeoy; builder, J. L tlmoer lot errata ti be wu attraeiMf turerlTT to all etbera. Portland efe
rnipany. agents for tko Herrlag-Ha- ll

Routledge; Ue.Taro-r- a the traveling public seems
fa realise this fa-- t fully, as tbe trade

FOR MACHINE AND STRUCTURAL WCF.K

The Independent Foundry Co.by tba g-r-at activity of SprlarOeld.
with tno remit thst Be agt twe Marvta afe cow pa ay. snanafartarero of 3during t&e pei--t Tew montr.s nas nw roorty J"nt yt. hnt ran r1e Ct neery an iff mh mimmir r t , r rr..n ere rataw-- apywhfre. tbe genatna Halls Safe dt Loek eo.'e

safes and vaaita. ft Seveatb street.
lots In good Wat lea ss an tavoat-mea- t.

TWENTY-THIK- D AND.YOKK STS. ri:-- -: . 5CnUcrS te tt ulrtcst. I aef rts U Harbor.


